
Harold Weisberg 

Mr. Jonathan Yardley 	 9/16/97 
The Washington Post 
1150 15 St., UW 
Washington, DC 20037 

Dear J:ir. Yardley, 

You say much that needed saying in your "Ivory Towers, Glass Houses & 

Room 205"column.0 

About morality, too. 

But the only morality is not limited to the fly, zippered or not. 

When a ProAdent is assassinated and we have a de facto coup d'etat, that 

is a Question or morality. 

And when that assassination is investigated by the government that came 

into power by that assassination, that also is a question of morality. 

Knowing that the Post iNpOSed 1,olicy on news and reviews reiating to 

those matters I wrote and asked you not if you would review my 10th bock on them— 

not one reviewed by the Post — but if you would read it. 

-All that asked of you is that you inform yourself about major issues the 

l'p_st did take one side of in its reviews. 

You had no interest. 

Isn't that a matter or morality, too? 

About which you and the Post have been silent. 

History may and I think will record that there is also "Ivory Towers, 

Glass Houses and the Washington Post." 
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Ivory T
ow

ers, G
lass H

ouses &
 R

oom
 205 

C
D

ick M
orris and his tattletale w

hore 
has produced m

ore than its share of 
bathetic journalistic nattering. Those of us w

ho 
have been granted the license to air our opinions . 
in public too often do so w

ith little regard for 
anything except our ow

n self-righteousness, and 
the M

orris business is precisely the sort of 
story—

an arrogant, unprincipled inhabitant of the 
corridors of pow

er caught, quite literally, w
ith his 

pants dow
n—

that provides an irresistible 
tem

ptation to m
ake pious fools of ourselves. 

Still, tw
o w

rongs don't m
ake a right. Just 

because various journalistic hom
llists cast errant 

thunderbolts from
 their pulpits doesn't m

ean that 
M

orris's behavior is som
ehow

 excusable or even 
adm

irable, yet that seem
s to be w

hat D
avid J. 

G
arrow

 w
ants us to believe. W

riting last w
eek on 

the O
p-Ed page of this new

spaper, G
arrow

 chastised 
several w

riters for innocence and naivete, then 
praised M

orris for his "understanding of the public 
dynam

ics of personal reputation," arguing that his 
"refusal to go through a public ritual of sharbe and 
apology has been tactically brilliant and already is 
speeding bis resuscitation.* 

These are the w
ords of a m

an w
ho w

as aw
arded 

a Pulitzer Prize for a biographical study of M
artin 

Luther K
ing Jr. and has also w

ritten a book called 
"Liberty and Sexuality: The R

ight to Privacy and 
the M

aking of R
oe v. W

ade," but they sound for all 
the w

orld like standard-issue W
ashington dam

age 
control, not to m

ention situational ethics. To 
G

arrow
 the taw

dry side of M
orris's private life is 

of no m
om

ent w
hatsoever" and "of no public 

relevance"; w
hat m

atters to G
arrow

 is that M
orris 

and his w
ife, Eileen M

cG
ann, "have handled 

M
orris's sex scandal w

ith considerable class and 
splendid skill," w

hile the m
oral im

plications of his 
behavior—

not to m
ention his betrayal of the trust 

of the president of the U
nited States—

are 
nonexistent because, so G

arrow
 w

ould have us 
believe, everyone knew

 M
orris w

as a sleazeball 
from

 the outset and should not have expected any 
better of him

. 
O

r that at least is w
hat G

arrow
 appears to be 

saying; his line of reasoning is so shaky and his  

prose so m
uddy that he could w

ell be saying 
precisely the opposite. There can be little doubt, 
though, that in essence he is offering nothing m

ore 
than another variation upon the orthodox faith of 
W

ashington's pow
er crow

d, the essential tenet of 
w

hich is that so long as you stay out of jail, you are 
m

orally im
peccable. It is hard to distinguish 

betw
een G

arrow
's tortured logic and that of such 

earlier apostles of the W
ashington C

reed as 
R

ichard (I am
 not a crook") N

ixon and John 
("W

atch w
hat w

e do, not w
hat w

e say") M
itchell. 

Cynical Realpolita such as this sounds natural 
com

ing from
 the likes of N

ixon .  and M
itchell—

or Lee 
A

tw
ater or Jam

es C
arvile or anyone else w

ho turns 
politics into profit—

but com
ing from

 a m
em

ber of 
the professoriat w

ho has set him
self up as an 

authority upon, if not indeed an exem
plar of the 

higher m
orality, it is not pretty. Perhaps G

arrow
 has 

w
earied of la vie academ

e and is trying on the battle 
garb of hardball political consulting. W

hatever the 
case, his supine hom

age to M
orris's "m

aturity and 
intelligence," his "audacious tenacity," is as ludicrous 

'as it is distastefuL • 	
. 

It is also very m
uch in tune w

ith a culture that 
no longer believes private m

orality has any bearing 
on the peform

ance or trustw
orthiness of public 

figures. In the not so distant past this conviction 
w

as honored silently, as the press declined to 
publicize the personal shortcom

ings of political 
leaders, and the public pretended—

or m
ay actually 

have believed—
that they did not exist Then w

e 
w

ent through the G
ary H

art Period, during w
hich 

w
e indulged ourselves in the fancy that if a person 

couldn't behave decently in private, he probably 
couldn't do so in public. N

ow
, though, w

e have 
reached the end of the m

ad: W
e w

ill gobble up a : 
w

hole plateful of gossip—
G

em
ifer Flow

ers, 
Sherry R

ow
lands, you nam

e it—
and then 

pronounce it "of no m
om

ent w
hatsoever," "of no 

public relevance." 
N

ot m
erely is it irrelevant, it is the raw

 m
aterial 

of private gain. Thus w
e have the spectacle of 

M
orris and M

cG
ann at luncheon w

ith H
arry Evans 

and Tina B
row

n—
oh, to have been a fly in that 

soupl—
apparently to negotiate for-profit schem

es 
to benefit not m

erely the unrepentant  

w
horem

onger but also R
andom

 H
ouse and the 

N
ew

 Y
orker. This w

as follow
ed by the even m

ore  
spectacular appearance of M

orris at a M
anhattan 

breakfast, this one held by the N
ew

 Y
orker to 

flatter w
ould-be advertisers. W

ith the m
agazine's 

reportorial and editorial staff in the role of G
reek 

chorus, M
orris lectured these em

inences "about his 
ethics and insights," according to the N

ew
 Y

ork 
Tim

es. It m
ust have been a very short breakfast. 

A
ccording to one w

ho w
as in attendance, M

orris 
denied that he had betrayed B

ill C
linton and 

m
inim

ized the im
portance of his dalliance w

ith 
R

ow
lands: "H

e spoke in sw
eeping term

s about how
 

the A
m

erican public no longer cares about these 
things. I think he said, 'Y

ou journalists are the 
prudes in this country.' "Perhaps he is right, but if 
so it is a sad com

m
entary on the state of 

public—
and private—

A
m

erican m
orals. If ever 

there has been a fox-henhouse relationship, it is the 
one betw

een the press and the higher m
orality. 

The press has the m
orals of a cat burglar, or a 

pusher, or a m
adam

, and is about as reliable a 
guardian of the public m

orals as A
l C

apone; but in a 
country of the blind, the one-eyed m

an is 
philosopher-king. 

It w
ould be easy to claim

 that the rise of 
am

orality is largely lim
ited to the pow

er circles of 
W

ashington and N
ew

 Y
ork and Los A

ngeles, • 
w

here profit and publicity are the essence, but 
that; in the w

ords of the great m
oralist N

ixon, 
"w

ould be w
rong." A

s a survey last w
eek in The 

W
ashington Post m

ade dear, the public itself no 
longer cares about the private lives of the people 
w

hom
 it chooses as its leaders. Though sentim

ent 
runs overw

helm
ingly against B

dl C
linton's personal 

life and his standing as m
oral exem

plar, it rim
s 

overw
helm

ingly in favor of him
 as presidential 

candidate. Presum
ably D

avid G
arrow

 w
ould say 

that C
linton is a keen m

anipulator of "the public 
dynam

ics of personal reputation," and w
ould 

applaud him
 for that; but to this prude in the press 

box he—
just like his erstw

hile Svengali—
is m

erely 

the personification; as w
ell as the chief beneficiary, 

of our m
oral bankruptcy. 

ertainly it is true that the m
atter of 


